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A B S ' I ' R A C T  

The p r e s e ~ ~ t  article pertains to edihlle wild fruits colIycted~."ffoni ' U. P. Hills 
during the years 1982-1992. 'I'he U. 1'. Hills are situated in the centre of the Wester11 
I-iirnalaya. The enurneration deals wit11 the treatment of 67 families including 122 
genera and 170 species. T h e  ilrlportatlt falnilics represented I,y local wild fruits arc 
Kosaccae (25 ) ,  Moraceac (lo), Cucul.t>itaceae (7), Kutaceae (6), Solanaceae (G), Berberid- 
accae ( 5 ) ,  Anacardiaceae (4), Ehretiaceae (4), Elacagnaceae (4), Euphorbiaceae (4) and 
Xrcrbenaceae (4). Vernacular names, English names, important field characters, traditional 
uscs by the natives, flowering and fruiting season, distribution and frequency, field 
1111n11)ers and nutritive evaluation for cach taxon arc presented. 

IN?'KODUC'l'ION 

T h e  published work about the edible fruits 
of the region is scanty and the information 
lay scattered (Atkinson 1882, Gaur 1977, 
Gaur ,and Semlval 1983, Pangety 198 I ,  
I'angety et al., 1982, Negi, 1986, 1988, Negi 
et al., 1985 a, 1988 b, 1990). However, any 
economic botanist desirous of a broad know- 
ledge on the wild edible fruits of this region 
will not find a single handbook or even 
checklist which is devotcd to this subject for 
this entire geograp'hic range. Thexfore. it 
was the objective of the prcsellt survey to 
provide an up-dated work on the wild edible 
fruits. 

The flora and vegetation of U. I?. Hills have 
been explored by several workers viz. Thomas 
Hardwicke I 775-1 835, Strachey and Winter- 
1)ottom 1846-1849 (ser, Duthie 1906. R~lrkill 

* I'art of tlisscrtation sul)lnittctl 1)). the sellior 
:lutilor ;is 1,ar.t of th r  rcquircnlcnt for thc 1'11. 1). 
in the I)e1>artmcnt of Botany, H. N. Uah~lgtlna 
Garhwal U~livc~.sitv, Srinagar. 
** I lr . /~nrl  nzc,,lt of Zjolnny, H.S .11 .  ~ ; n r l i n ~ a l  ~ n i l l r j . -  

,rilg, Srinnficrr, l1.P. 

I h t c  of ~.ctcipt : 5.4.89. 1)alc ot ; I ~ ( ~ . ~ ) I ; I I I ( ~ .  : 21 . l .I)J 

1965)~ Atkinson I 882, Oslnaston 1927, Rao 
1959, I 960, Rau 1961, 1963, I 964, l ley et al-, 
1968, Gupta 1968, Raizada and Saxena 1978, 
Kala and Gaur 1982, Bhattacharyya and 
Malhotra 1982, Hajra I 983, Naithani I ~$34, 
Semwal 1984, Semwal and Gaur 1981, Negi 
ct nl., 1985 b, 1987, 1988 a, Rawat et al., 1985 : 
but less emphasis is given particularly on wild 
food plants of this area. No scientific s t ~ ~ d y  
on edible flora of this region has been madr 
so far. This article emhodia a preliminary 
information on wild fruit plants and thrir 
usage by the natives of U. P. Hills. 

The Uttar Pradesh hills, in northern Tndin 
consist of varied climatic zones .and 
iriountain-terrain covcred by d i f f e r~n t  types 
of plant communities and sustains seireral 
ethnic groups of human Its 
varied geographical, social. econo~llic alld 
vegrtational features present an interesting 
utilization of wild fruit plants. This article 
~nainly focuses 011 thcm. 

The  region encompassing U. I). Hills  ha- 
1)ccil tllc cradle. of an ancient ci\~ilization ant1 
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was known as Madhydesh in ancient times. 
The region consists of eight hill districts viz., 
Almora, Nainital, Pithoragarh, khradun, 
Pauri, Chamoli, Tehri and Uttarkashi. 
These cover an area of 51,r 25 sq. km and 
have a total population of 58.74 lakhs 
(Census, rgg I). 

The region exhibits perhaps the greatest 
climatic and Jtitudinal variation as reflected 
in the slope aspects, density and great diver- 
sity of vegetation and flora. The mean 
maxim(um and minimum temperature, humi- 
dity and rainfall also vary considerably from 
season to season. 

SIGNIFICANCE OF THE PRESENT STUDY 

Bdore the folk-lore value of these wild 
h i t  plants is lost in rhe wake of rapid 
urbanization, it wwld be appropriate to pre- 
pare an inventmy, collect and preserve this 
wealth. 

The principal wild food plants of the area 
are berries, and bulbs, but other plant parts 
such as roots, rhizomes, leaves, young shoots, 
flower buds and sapwood are also utilized. 
The degree of importance of these different 
kinds f6r the local inhabitants varies from 
area to area. 

Local fruit species play a vital role in 
maintaining the ecosystem of a particular 
zone. However, thew vary from place to 
place as per the prevailing agro-ecological 
situations. The wild species are hardy, resis- 
tant to drought, diseases and pest and main- 
tains itself inspite of the abrupt variations 
in temperature, frost, hails etc., and these 
can be fitted into a strategy of land reclama- 
tion, and revised cropping system (Baily 
1953~ Pathak and Srivastava 1971, 1975, 
Srivastava et al., 1977). 
Most of the wild fruit species prove a good 

rootstock for the commerci~al cultivars of the 
h i t  crop due to their wider adaptability, 
ggorous growth and resistance to major 
diseases and p t s  (Singh 1942, Srivastava 
1965). On the basis of these characteristics 

these indigenous fruit species can be utilized 
as a good breeding material for the improve 
ment of horticultural crop (Randhawa and 
Rana 1977, A r m  and Nayar 1984, Nautiyal 
and Satya Prakesh 1986, Paroda and Arora 
1986). 

Present survey has resulted in locating 
several little known fruits from the U. P. 
Hills and these have ken highlighted and 
marked w i ~ h  an asterisk in the text. 

Eight samples of wild fruit ~~pecies men- 
tioned in the table r ,  marked with an aste- 
risk have been analysed at RRL, Jamrnu to 
assess the nutritional status and nutritional 
data and other wild fruit species compiled 
from different sources (Anonymous I 948- 
1972, Aykroyed 1956, Gopalan et al., 197 1, 
Singh and Arora 1978, Kaul et al., 1985). 
The constituents analywd are moisture, 
protein, fibre, fat, carbohydrates, minerals, 
sodium, potassium, calcium, phosphorus, 
iron and vitamins. Some of the wild fruits i.e., 
Artocarpus lacucha, Berberis asiatica, Myrica 
csculenta, Rubus ellipticus, Syzygium cumzni 
etc., are largely sold in the market. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The descriptio'n regarding the edible usage 
of wild fruit plants are based on the infor- 
mation collected from the native people in 
th,e sub-Himalayan tracts and high altitudes 
of U.P. Hills during different seasons begin- 
ning from May I 982 to May I 992. 

The herbarium specimens have been pre- 
pared as per the modern established proce- 
dures and normal practices (Jain and Rao 
1977, Jain 1987). All the specimens were 
identified with rhe help of relevant flora and 
comljared with the authentic material housed 
at BSD and DD herbaria. The materials 
(plant and their products) after identification 
have been deposited and maintained in the 
herbarium of H. N. Bahuguna Garhwal 
University, Department of Botany, Srinagar 
Garhwal (GUH). 
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ENUMERATION OF THE WILD EDIBLE FRUIT refreshing drink or she&t a d  
PLANT SPECIFS good of patients suffering from bac i l lq  

The present data have been prepared on dysentery. 
modern l i n s  delimiting the various taxono- Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. 
mic categories such as families, genera and U~cornmon, associated with Oak-Rhodo- 
species. dendron forest. 4506. 

The plants are arranged alphabetically on 
the basis of distribution, zonationwise as A- bdSllrcr PQxb.) Baehni ,(Sap* 
follows : (I) common in low altitude-tarsi/ ceae) (V- Char% Bhule.1; E. Indian but- 
bhaber region (68) ; ( )  sub-temperate/ t '*, Honey flowen). 
temperate (46) ; (3) alpine/cold arid desert Small deciduous tree- Flowers whit% 
habitat (19) ; (4) widely distributed (37). fragrant. Berries' 0.8-3.2 cm, ellipsoid, gem, 

Native information about wild fruit plants shining with milky juice. The juice cxtror- 
and rheir local names, method of prepara from the flower is made into jag- 
tion/utilization, storage are mentioned at the (guT) after prolonged steaming. It is mixed 
end of citation. Verifications of edible with milk, tea and with o t h a  
nature were made on the basis of information Ripe fruits are eaten, sweet in taste. An 
availabk from! the local inhabitants and also edible oil is extracted from the seeds. 
incorporating further from the literature Fl- & Fr. : Oct.-~ul~.  
(Watt 1889~893, Kirtikar and Basu 1918, Not Common, along river bank, semi- 
Anonymous 1948-1972, Chopra ' et a[., 1956, domesticated. 4855. 
1969, Maheshwari and Singh 1965, Singh 
and Arora 1978, Jain 198 I ,  Singh et al., 19839 6#1- L. (Annonacae) (V. Jan$ 
Kunkel I 984). Sharifa ; E. Custard Apple, Sugar Applc). 

Besides cdible wild fruits, other usages as Small shrub. Flowers g r h s h .  Fruin 
condiments, flavourem, seasoners, sweet gums, yellowish-green, succulent, 4.5-9.5 cm in 
chewing raw are also included. dhm. Ripe fruits are eaten, s~veet in taste. 

Introduced species have been avoidled i.e., Fresh flowers are also eaten. 

Act indh  chinensis (Kiwi f ~ t ) ,  Careyo Fz' 6L F r . :  
arborea (Pecan nut), C~phomendra betacea Common. 4670. 

Free  tomato), Diospyros kaki (Japanese 
persirno*), Erio botrys japonicn (Loq uat), mrn Retz- (Euphorbiaceae) 
Persea americana (Avocadao) ; they have be- (V. Imli, Kali. Khatai). 
come naturalized and are frequently gathered Deciduous small shrub. F'lowers greenish 

and sold. In the enumeration given, verna- yellow- Drupe purplish-red when ripe, 4 mm 
cular names (V) and English names (E)- in diam. ' haves  and fruits have a pleasantly 
wherever possible are provided. acrid or sour taste and are much eaten either 

raw or pickled. 

( I )  Low altitude-TuruzlBhaber region : Fi. & Fr. : May-June. 
Common, r iverine places. 4445. 

Aegb maumeh (L.) Corr. (Rutaceae) (V- 
BeI;$ E. Bcngal cjuince holy fruit). ~~ floribmda Wall. (Mylsinaceae) (V. 
Tlall tree. Flowers greenish-white, fragrant. Kadna, Banjani ; E. Marlberry). 

Fruit globose, 4.5-20.5 cm diam., grey ,Or Evergreen small shrub. Flowers p,ink . I 

yellow. Sweet Bromatic o r ang  pulp of rrpe Berry deepred, turning black when rip% 
fruits edible' and diluted with water, it makes glohose, 5-mgled, about 5 mm in' diam. 
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Tuhle 1 : Nutritional co~?zposition of some 

SI. No. k ~ l a n i c a l  Name of Edible Moisture in l'rotcin Fat Mirlcrals 1;iI)re Carbo- 
wild edible fruits portion fresh dry hydrates 

fruits fruits 

(%> (g) (g) (g) (8) (8) (!4) (R) 

I .  Acgle trinttnelos 

2. Anr~otra squantosa 

5- *,4rlocai-l)us lakooclia 

4. 'Berberis chitria 

5. * Crr risstr opaca 

6. (,'ordin dicho f o t l~u  

7. 1)uchesneu indica 

8. f.;~ltedta geratdia?ra 

9. Ifrycibe paniculata 

ID. Ficus au~.iculata 

11. Flaco rrrl ia indica 

12'. F. jangonlas 

13. *Hippop/zae ~Iramnoi- 
drs ssp. salicifolia 

14. 1l1orti.s sp. 

15. *Opurrlia elaiior 

Ki. Phyllantkus emblica 

t'i. PI-urr~s  persica 

IS. Prirrica granatuni 

t!l. *Pyrtrs pashia 

31. Nandia lrliginosa 

21. + N h s  semialata 

Z'. +Rosa brtrnonii 

2% Schleickera oleosa 

2.1. Spondjqs pinnata 

25. Syzy&&tn cumini 

;CG. Ziryphus fnauritiana 



wild edible fruits (gj 100 G in drylfresh fruits 

Energy Ca P Fe K Na Carotene Thiamine Riboflavin Niacin Vitamin 
C 
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Ripe fruits are eaten raw. Dried leaves are 
used to  flavour tobacco. 

Fl. & Fr. : May-Feb. 
Fairly common, banks of streams and 

rivers. 4484. 

APtocaaptls lumcha Ham. (Moraceae) (V. 
Dhau ; E. Monkey jack lakoochaj. Figs. 
34 & 35. 
Lnge deciduous tree. Flower heads shortly 

peduncled, pubescent. Fruits loculate, velvety, 
yellow or orange when ripe, 4.5-10 cm in 
diam. Male inflorescence (flower-balls) are 
cooked as a vegetable or pickled. Ripe fruit 
is eaten raw, also made inta sauce. Unripe 
and mature fruits are eaten, pickled or cook- 
ed as vegetable. Cut into thin slices and 
dried, preserved as an  acidulous spices 
popularly used in some curries often as a sub- 
stitute for tamarind. Inner bark is some- 
times chewed. Fruits are sold in the market. 

F1. & Fr. : Feb.-Aug. 
Common, associated with Shorea ro bus'ta 

and Anogeissus latzfolia forests. 4449. 

Bride% lrcsndens (Roxb.) Willd. (Euphorbia- 
ceae) (V. Kangia bel). 
Large climber or sarmentose shrub. 

Flowers greenish-yellow. Drupe ovoid, 0.6- 
1.2 cm long, smooth, reddish t o  blue-Mack 
and juicy when ripe. Ripe fruits are eaten 
raw. 

F1. & Fr. : 0ct.-March. 
Common, associated with Shorea robusta 

and Anogeissus latifolia forests. 4447. 

B. oqaamm (Lamk.) Gaertn. (Euphorbia- 
ceae) (V. Goli, Ekdana, Suvnaka, Khaja). 
Sinall tree. Floswers greenish-yellow. Drup.2 

5-10 mm in diam., globose, succulent, geenish- 
yellow when ripe. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, 
sweet in taste. 

F1. & Fr. : May-June. 
Uncommon, moist and shady places. ,4446. 

*C- ~ ~ ~ c l ( r ~ p b y b  Vahl. (Verbenakeae) 
lv. Daiya, Shiwali).; Fig. hg.' 

Shrub. Flowers pink. Drupe globose, fleshy, 
white; ripe h i t s  are eaten raw, sweet in  
taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : June-Feb. 
Common, shady moist and in ravines. 

4389- 

Cap- s p k  L. var. ~~ (Jafri) 
Jacobs (Capparidaceae) (V. Bauri, Busser, 
Kiari ; E. Caper bush or plant). Fig. 8. 
Trailing shrub with hooked spines. Mowers 

white, fading pinkish-purple, fragrant. Berry 
red when ripe, raised on 2.5-6.5 crn long 
stalk, obovoid. Flower buds and young fruits 
are used as condiments. Leaves are cooked 
as vegetables. Fruits are eaten raw and 
sweet in Taste, occasionally pickled. 

Fl. & Fr. : May-Nov. 
Common, hot dry rocks and stony hills. 

440.5, 

C. zeyltmka L. (Capparidaceae) (V. Hins, 
Kalhis, Bipwa-Kanta). Fig. g. 
Climbing shrub. Flowers white, turning 

dull rose-cosloured or purplish, scented. Berry 
reddish-brown or orange when ripe, 2.5- 
3.5 cm diam., sub-globose. Ripe fruits are 
eaten. Fruits are ~ i ck l ed  and used in curries. 

F1. & Fr. : Feb.-Sept. 
Fairly common, climber over the trees. 

4406. 

C-a arbol.ea Roxb. (Barringtoniaceae) (V. 
Kumbji, Kalikhatai ; E. Patna Oak). 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers pale-greenish, 

tinged with pink, fragrant. Fruits 4-5 cm in 
diam., globose, green, glabrous. Rlpe fruits 
are eaten raw and seeds taken after roasting. 
Bark and roofs are also eaten. 

F1. & Fr. ,  : Mar.-July. 
Common, associated with Shorea ro busta, 

Anogeissus latifolk forests. 4672. 

CabsEa! fldbunda Cav. (Caesalpinaceae) (V. 
Taror). 
Tall perennial undershrub. Flowers yellow. 
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Pods 7-10 cm long, glabrous. Young pods 
are cooked as vegetable. Seeds after roasting 
are used as substitute for coffee and tea. 

Fl. & Fr. : J,me-Dec. 
Common ; dry slopes and alongsides 

streams. C,ultivated in villages throughout the 
hills. 4498. 

0Ccilclental.i~ L. (Caesalpinaceae) (V. 
Chakanda ; E. Coffee senna, Negro coffee, 
Foetid cassia). 
Erect foetid undershrub. Flowers yellow. 

Pods slightly falcate, compressed, 10-15 x 0.6 
I .o cm, appressed-short hairy, distinctly 
torulose. Young shoots and pods are cooked 
as a vegetable. Seeds are used as substitute 
for coffee. 

F1. & Fr. : July-Nov. 
Fairly common, open dry slopes. 4615. 

Celmtnui pamieulatus Willd. (~elastraceae) (V. 
Malkauni ; E. Black oil plant, Climbing 
staff plant). 
Large deciduous climber. Flowers yellowish- 

green. Capsule round, bright yellow, I .*I .5 
cin diam. Unripe fruits are boiled and cook,:d 
as vegetable. 
FZ. & Fr. : Mar.-Nov. 
Common, rocky places. 4477. 

C O C C ~  -is (L.) Voigt (c~curbitaccae) 
(V. Kanduri ; E. Kovai fruit, Ivy gourd). 
Climber. Flowers white. Frults ellipsoid, 

oblong, cylindrical with rounded ends, green 
with 10 white strips, bright scarle? when ripe, 
1.2-4.5 cm long. Unripe fruits are cooked as 
vegetable or in curries and also pickled. 
Tender shoots are also cooked as a veg:tal)l~:. 

Fl, & Fr. : June-Sept. 
Uncorninon. in waste places. 4698. 

Cardip c2ichotoimoll Forester (Ehretiaceae) (V. 
Lisora ; E. Clammy cherry, Indian cherry, 
Settestin). 
Deciduous tree. Flowers white, fragrant. 

Drupe globose or ovoid, yellowish or pinkish, 

1.0-1.8 cm in diam. Ripe and unripe fruits are 
eaten raw, sweet in taste. Fruits are also 
,pickled. 

Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-July. 
Common, in ravines along the streams, 

occasionally planted. 4433. 

C. v d t a  Hook. f. & Thoms. (Ehretiacea:) 
(V. Bairula, Baiuil). 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers yellowish- 

white. Drupe depressed globos-, yellow, I .4- 
I .8 cm in diain. Ripe fruits arc eaten raw 
and is regarded as superior to that of C. 
diclzot omn. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Oct. 
Common, shady and moist forcsts. 4434. 

Cucumis a;ativus I,. var. hardwickii Royle 
(C~curhitaceae) (V. Ailaru, Elaru, ~ a n g l i  
Kheera). 
Climber. Flowers yellow. Fruits oval-obl~ng, 

rounded at both ends, 4.5-8.0 cnl long and 
2-0-3.5 cm in diain., marked with narrowr 
white stripes, ripening to yellow. Although 
fruit and its flesh is very bitter in taste, seeds 
are consuined. Fruits are uscd to treat pn?tl- 

monia. 
Fl. & Fr. : Aug.-Oct. 
Coininon. 468;. 

allenis indica L. (1)illeniaccav~ (V. Chalta : 
1.:. Elephant apple). 
Small tree. F'lowzrs white, sccnted. Fruits 

fleshy, 6.5-1 I .5 cnl in diam., enclo;:.d l ~ y  flcshy 
calyx. The fleshy calyx arc eatcil raw or 
cookd, sour in taste. Rip- fruits arc cnrcn 
raw, sweet in taste. The juice of the fruir  
inixed with sugar and watcr is used as cool- 
ing drink in fever. 

F1. & Fr. : May-Nov. 
Cornman, in SIzorerr rohtrstn forest. 0ftc11 

cultivated. 448 I .  

*spym@ tomentosn Ro~l l .  (Eb-naceae) (V. 
Mitha-tendu, Tendu ; . Coromandal 
chony persimon). 
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Small deciduous tree. Flowers white. Fruits 
globose, yellowish when young, fragrant. 
Ripe pulpy fruits are eaten raw, swezt in taste, 
and much appreciated during the season. 
Fruits are sold in the market. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-July. 
Common, associated with Shorea ro busta 

and Anogeissus latifolia forests. 4424. 

~ ~ ~ c y c 1 o s  palmatus (L.) Jeffrey (Cucurbit a- 
ceae) (V. Ban kakri). 
Scandent climber. Flowers greenish-yellow. 

Fruits spherical, yellowish-green, or red wlth 
6-white stripes, 1.2-1.8 cm diam. Fruits are 
eaten raw and also cooked as vegetable. 

FE. ei Fr. : Aug.-Oct. 
Common ; roadsides, waste places, 'edge, 

scrub jungles. 4699. 

Ehmtiar acumhata R. Br. (Ehretiaceae) (V. 
Narra, Pandaya, Punera, Punya ; E. Helio- 
trope Tree). 
Dzciduous tree. Flowers white or creamy, 

unpleasant. Drupe elliptic or round, orange, 
orange-red to  nearly black when ripe, 3-4 mm 
in diam. Ripe fruits are eaten raw and un- 
ripe fruits are pickled. 

Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-~ec .  
Uncommon, bordering streams and in open 

places. 4726. 

E. laevk Roxb. (Ehretiaceae) (V. Khoda, 
Mcndu). 
Deciduous tree. Flowers white, faintly 

scented. Drupe round, orange, red or black 
with a juicy flesh, faintly 2-4-lobed, 3-8 mm 
in diam. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, swe=t in 
taste, and inner bark of stem arc eaten during 
famine. 

F1. & Fr. : Feb.-May. 
Common, Shol-ea robzdsta and Acacia 

catechu forests. 4435. 

E l a e a m  1stEfolia L. (Elaeagnaceae) (V . .Leu- 
chadia ; E. Bastard Oleaster). 
Small evergreen tree. Fruits 1.5-3.5 cm long. 

ovoid-oblong, succulent, red or yellow when 
ripe. Ripe fruits sweet-sour i~ taste and pulpy, 
also made into pickles. 

FI. & Fr. : Mar.-Oct. 
Common. 4508. 

E l w ~ ~ u p u s  s p h a e h ~ ~  (Gaertn.) .K, Schum. 
(Elae~car~aceae) (V. Rudrakash), 
Small tree. Drupe glabrous, somewhat 

obovoid, purple. The fleshy mesocarp of the 
ripe fruit is consumed by the local people. 
The taste of the fruit is sweet-sour. 

F1. & Fr. : May-Nov. 
Cultivated near temples. 4679. 

Erycibe palriculata Roxb . (Convolvulaceae) 
(V. Ghat ; E. Indian archipelago). 
Shrub. Flowers yellow. Berry sub-globose 

or elliptic, ellipsoid, black and pulpy when 
ripe, 0.7-1.2 cm in diam. Ripe fleshy fruits are 
eaten raw, sweet in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : May-Nov. 
Common, shady forest. 574 1. 

Ficw mnbrdata Buch.-Ham. ex Sm. 
(Moraceae) (V. Jangli anjeer, Khainu). 
Small tree. Figs in pairs or small clusters 

on long leafless scaly shoots upto 4.5 cm in 
diam., from the large branches or from the 
main stem near the base, shortly peduncled, 
8-15 mm in diam., globose or passiforlv, 
pinkish or greenish-yellow when ripe. d p e  
fruits are eaten raw and also used as curry. 
Unripe fruits are made into vegetable. Figs 
ripen. 
F1. & Fr. : May-Nov. 
Common, open and dry places. 4578. 

Flacourtia i~dica (Burn. f.) Merr. (Flacourtia- 
ceae) (V. Bilangara, Kandal ; E. Madagas- 
car plum). 
D-eciduous small shrub. Flowers yellowisfi- 

gre-n. Berry red or dark brown or pink, 6 - 1 0  

mm in diam. Ripe fruits are eaten, somewhat 
sweet ih taste and also rnade into jellies. tarts. 
Raply leaves are also eaten raw, 
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F1. & Fr. : Feb.-June. 
Common, mixed forests . 466 I. 

F ' k t m h  j w n m s  (Lour.) Raeusch. @?la- 
courtiaceae) (V. Pachnala, Jamuna ; E. 
Puneala plum). 
Large evergreen small shrub. Flowers uni- 

sexual. Fruits green, turning brownish-purple 
or dark purplish when ripe, 1.8-2.2 crn long, 
obovoid. Ripe fruits are eaten, sweetsour in 
taste and also made into sauce, pickles, 
tarts and preserves. 

Fl. & Fr. : July-Jan. 
Common. 4407. 

G8- fmg& Roxb. (Rubiaceae) a(V. 
Thanera, Thunela). Fig. 27. 
Small deciduous tree. Flowas dimorphic, 

fragrant. Berry grey or reddish-brown, mealy, 
ovoid or ellipsoid, z.~-7;0 c m  in dam. Unripe 
fruits are eaten after thoroughly boiling and 
cooking. 

Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-Dec. 
Uncommon, associated with S horea ro busts; 

forest. 4438. 

G- Roxb. (Burseraceae) (V. 
Titmer, Kherpat). 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers yellow, 

slightly hairy. Drupe greenish-Yellow, gl* 
bose, 1.8-2.8 cm in diam., smooth, fleshy. 
Fruits are eaten raw, sour in taste, pickled 
and cooked as a vegetable. 
FZ. & Fr. : Mar.-Dec. 
Common, associated with Shorea robusta 

and Anogeissus la t i f o lk  forests. 4685. 

Glyco@tuh COC- Pierre ex Engler 
(Rutaceae) (V. Bannimboo, ~hurbheli; 
E. Wild lemon). Fig. 10: 

Evergreen shrub. Flowen. white of yellow- 
ish, fragrant. Berry yellow or pale orange or 
white or blue, depressed-globose, 6-12 mm 
long, juicy. Ripe fruits are eaten, sweet and 
flavoury in taste. 

FI. & Fr. : Feb.5ept. 
Common, associated with Shorea ro busta 

forest. 4600. 

GmetL arbarea Roxb. 'abmaceae) v- 
Gambhari, Gurriari ; E. Malaya.bush/bsch, 
White teak). 
Deciduous tree ~ o w e r s  brownishhB~l~ow 

ish, dmpe ovoid or pyriform, oriingeye1101w 
when ripe, amooth, 1.8-2.5 cni! long. Ripe 
fruits are eaten raw, sweetish' ammatic ia 
taste ; fruits are thoroughly rubbed by hand 
to remove the rind, dried in sun, bikd and 
eaten. 

Fl. & Fr. : March-June 
common. e187 :' 

H o l ~ * m m  -kodb Schult . (Asclepiada - 
ceae) (V. Ranimarwi). 
Glabrous twining shrub. Flowers purpls 

crimson within, silvery-white outside ; Mlicles 
short., thick, linear-oblong, cylindric, I 0-1 2.5 
cm long, tapering to a blunt point, smooth. 
Fruits are eaten raw. Flowers contain sweet 
juice for coaling drink and hence, frequently 
used by the natives. T h e  leaveg and flowem 
are also cooked as vegetable. 

Fl. & Fr. : JulySept. 
~ m m o n ,  climbing on Lantana sp. along 

the slopes. 4429. 

Maem argemtm Wall. .(MjrSi~aceae) (V. 
Gogsa, Phusera). 
Evergreen shrub. Flowers white or pale 

greenish-yellow. Berry pinkish.. - or white. 
globose, about 4 mm in diam., succulent. Ripe 
fruits are eaten raw. 

F1. & Fr. ; Apr.-Feb. 
Common,' ravines or in moist shady forest. 

4422. 

Me moatang A, DC. (Myminaceae) (V. Gad- 
chaina, Juindala, Kona). Fig. a8. 
Large evergreen shrub. Rowers white. 

fragrant. Berry globose, pinkish, 3.5 mm in 
diam., succulent, pinkish white when ripe. 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw, subsweetish in 
taste. 

Fl. & Fr . : Feb.-Dec, 
C o m o n ,  ravines and in open Oak and 

Pine forest. 4,423. 
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Miiliusa vehtiua Hook. f. & Thoms. (Annona- 
ceae) (V. Guasal, Gidar-rukh, Domsal). 
Fig. 2. 

Deciduous tree. Flowers greenish-yellow. 
Fruits blackish-purple or black, I .5-I .8 c n ~  in 
diam., e1,lipsoid. Ripe fruits are eaten. 

Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-Oct. 
Not common, associated with Anogeissus 

latifolia, L?iospyros melanoxylon and Shorea 
robusta forest. 467 I .  

Merhga dei€em Lamk. (Morinpceae) (V. 
Sahajan, Saingina, ~ u n d a n  ; E: Drumstick 
tree, Horse-radish tree). 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers white or 

pink. Pods 22.5-45.0 x I .2-I .8 cm, pendulous, 
vribbed, slightly constricted between the 
seeds. Young leaves, flowers and green pods 
are thoroughly washed, boiled and cooked as 
vegetable. Unripe pods or green pods are also 
preserved as pickle. Incisions are made in the 
trunk or stem, from which exudes a reddish 
gum used as adulterant in many sweets. 
Gum is sold in the market. 

Fl. & Fr. : Feb.-June. 
Common. 468 7.  

Olax nsnn Wall. ex Benth. (Olacaceae) (V. 
Bent). 
Small undershrub. Flowers white. Drupe 

globular, 1.2 cm in diam., including the 
accrescent fleshy scarlet calyx. Fruits though 
insipid, are eaten. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-June. 
Common, dry grasslands. 4686: 

Small decitluous tree. Flowers purple, 
fleshy, foetid. Capsule flattened, rigid, 
reddish-bro,wn, curved, almost woody pod, 
30-75 cm long, 6.2-8.5 cm broad. Young 
shoots and unripe fruits are cooked as vege- 
table. Flowers are eaten raw ; seeds are also 
made into flour and considered to be purga- 
tive 

Fl.  & Fr. : June-Dec. 
Uncommon, associated with Termz?z~lia 

helerica and Acacia catechzt forests. 4437. 

Pavetta tomentosa Roxb. ex Sm. (Rubiaceae) 
(V. Bhaindami, Angari ; E. Indian pellet 
shrub, White paveta). 
Large shrub or small tree. Flowers white, 

fragrant. Berry globose, green turning black 
on maturity, 5-8 mm in diam. Ripe fruits and 
flowers are eaten raw. 

Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-Oct. 
Common, xnoist shady places. 4594. 

Phiyhdhea emblica L. (Euphorbiaceae) (V. 
Aonla, Amla;  E. Indian gooseberry, 
Emblic, Myrobalan). 
Tree. Flowers greenish-y ellow. Drupe glo- 

bose, I .5-2.5 cm in diam., obscurely smouth, 
Globed with verticle lines, fleshy containing 
a large stony seed. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, 
and also made into pickles : fruits are taken 
as sauce in headache : used .as a purgative 
and also in hot summers, to quench thirst. 

Fl. & Fr.  : Mar.-June. 
Common, associated with Shorea ro bush  

and Anogeisszcs latifolk forest. 4858. - 
0. sadem Roxb. (Olacaceae) (V. Dhenianl). 

- 

Large stout, branched climber. Fbwers P h ~ l ~ l a  quashides (D. Don) Bennett. 
white, fragrant. Drupe yellow, globose or (Simaroubaceae) (V. Karwi, Tithai). 
ovoid, I cm in diam., fleshy ; ripe fruits a* Deciduous tree. Flowers green. Fruits red 
edible and also used for making sherbet or when ripe, supported by enlarged leathery 
cooling drinks. sepals and petals. Ripe fruits are edible. 

Common, damp shady or near river or FI. & F7. : Apr.-Sept. 
riverine places. 4687. Common, shady forest. 4685. 

Oroxyhm hdirPm (L.) Kurz (Begnoniaceae) Fremta bPrbato Wall. ex Schau (Verbena- 
v: Tantia : E. Indian trumpt flower). ceae) (V. Agnui, Bakkarchu, Gauotia) 
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Small deciduous trec. Flowers greenish- 
white. Fruits globose, 4-6 mm in diam., purp- 
lish black, seated on the persistent enlarged 
calyx. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sweetish, 
aromatic in taste. Leaves and tender shoots 
are eaten in curries. Bark is eaten during 
famine. 

Fl. & Fr. : June-July. 
Common in Acacia cateclz~ and Attogeiss~rs 

latifolia forests. 44.40. 

P y ~ p r e m a  kbacea (Roxb.) Mo1 tlcn . 
(Verbenaceae) '(V. Bharangi). 
Undershrub. Flowers greenish-white or  

pale-yellow. Drupe glossy, globose, 5 mm in 
diam., black when ripe. Ripe fruits are eaten 
raw, sweet in taste. Leaves are cooked as 
vegetable. 

Fl. & Fr. : May-July. 
Uncommon, moist and shady places. 4861. 

Ran& ul@om E. (Rubiaceae) (V. Yindalu, 
Mainphal ; E. ~ r e i  emetic nitj .  
Small tree. Flowers white or crea111y 

coloured. Berry ovoid, about 4.8-6.5 cm long, 
yellowish-brown, smooth. Fruits are eaten 
after thoroughly roasting or cooking. 

F1. & Fr. : Apr.-May. 
Common, dry open places. 4413 

*Rnbia w i t h  Roxb. ex Flem. (Rubiaceae) 
(V. Majeetha ; E. Indian madder). 
Perennial climber. Flowers creamy-yellow. 

Fruits globose, bluish-black, 3-5 mm in diam. 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sweet in tastc. 

Fl. & Fr. : July-Dec. 
Common, open and shady slopes, climbillg 

on Prinsepiu utilis, Rosa sp. and R e r h ~ r i s  sp. 
forests. 4587. 

S- fWo& (Roth. ex Schult.) G. 13011 
(V. Agalia, Abinkund, Baghmari, Gonta). 
Large often climbing shrub or small tree. 

Flowers greenish-yellow or reddish. Fruits 
black or purplish-red when ripe, succulent. 

subglobosc, 3-7 mlrn long. Fruits are eaten, 
sweet in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : June-Nov. 
Uncommon. 4889. 

S. thea (Osbeck) Johnston (V. Khadgu, 
Kutku, Kuricha, Kuthu). 
Evergreen shrub. Flowers green. Fruits 

black or-dark brown, succulent, about 4 mm 
long. Fruits are edible, sweet in taste. 1,eaves 
are also used as substitute for tea. 

Fl. & Fr. : May-Dec. 
Uncommon. 4.690. 

fhmIda m~#rul& DC. (Actinidiaceae) (V. 
Gugina, Gogin, Ratendu). 
Small evergreen tree. Flowers pink. Berry 

green, I cmn long, fleshy, depressed globose, 
4-5-lobed. Ripe fruits are eaten, sweet in tastc. 

Fl. & Fr. : A,pr.-Aug. 
Common. moist valleys sometimes in 

Pirtus forest. 4473. 

mkb &ma (Lour.) Oken. (Sapindaceae) 
(V. Kusum : E. Ceylon oak, Honey tree, 
Gum lac tree, Maeassar oil tree). 
Small tree. Flowers greenish-yellow. Frults 

ovoid, I .8-3.2 cm long, with fleshy pulp. The 
fleshy an1 around the seeds are edible, 
pleasant, acrid in taste. Raw fruits are pickled. 
-* F1. & Fr. : Mar.-Sept. 

Common in Shorea rob~lsta and Anogd-  
~ 1 4 s  latifolb forests. 4575. 

*- cord'dia (Wall.) G .  Don (1~)ran-  
thactae) (V. Banu, Banda, Inar). 
Parasitic shrub. Flowers pale-yellowish. 

Berry obconic, yellow, stellately pubcen t .  
about 6 mm long. Ripe fruits are chewed as 
areca nut. 

Fl. & Fr. : April-Nov. 
common, on Quercus leucotnchophorcr. 

9. flourihtotda and Pltyllanthes vnzblica 
trees. 4580. 
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(V. Uskas ; E. Chayote, Chocho, Christo- 
phine, Prickly pear). 
Perennial climber. Flowers greenish-yellow. 

Ripe fruit joints, buds and flowers are 
rhoroughly washed, boiled and cooked as 
vegetable. Joints and  buds are dried and 
stored for later use. 

F1. 81 Fr. : July-D'ec. 
Wibd as well as cultivated, along ravines 

anti streams. 4485. 

Sumearpus anacardium L. (Anacardiaceae) (V. 
Rhilao, Bhilawa ; E. T h e  marking-nut tree, 
Oriental cashew-nut). 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers greenish- 

xvhite. D r ~ i p e  oblitluely ovoid or oblong, 
shining l:lack, seated in bright orange 
colouretl fleshy rcccptacle. T h e  orange 

Tall spiny herb. Flowcrs white. Fruits I cm 
in diam. Fruits are cooked as vegetable. 

F1. & Fr. : Nov.-June. 
Common, waste places, forest edges. 4689. 

Spandins p h t a  (L.) Kurz (Anacardiaceae) 
(V. Amara, Ambara ; E. Indian hog-plum, 
wild mango). 
Srnall deciduous tree. Flowers pinkish- - 

green or greenish-white, fragrant. Drupe 
yellow, 3.5-5.0 cm long, succulent, smooth 
containing a large somewhat fibrous stone 
sur rou~ded  by the soft juicy rncsocarp. T h e  
aromatic flower buds used as agrceablc 
curry, Fruits are inadc into sauce, pickles 
and jams. The  yellow ripe fruits with sub- 
sweetish, flavoured juicy fl,esh arc eaten raw 
ant1 madc into curly. Sect1 is also eaten ant1 

rolourcd fleshy cup or hypocnrp is eaten ; it tasty. 
is acrid and astringent, roasted, it is some- Fl. 81 Fr. : Mar.-Oct. 
\vhat like al,ples and  dry some- Common, nloist shady places. 4686. 

- - 
what like dates. 

Fl. & Fr. : Junc-Fcb. Streblus arper 1,our. (Urticaccac) (V. 13arranki. 

Colnlnon, associated with Slrorca robrrsta JincIi, Sihora). 

anti Anogeissus latifolin forests. 4561. Tree. Berry sub-glol)ose, about 5 mill in 
diam., yellow when ripe. Ripe fruits arc eaten, 

Solanurn anyivi Latrl. (Solanaceae) (V. Ban- s"eet ln taste- 
bhatta, Bhat kataya). Fig. 13. F1. & Fr. : Mar.- J~l ly .  

IVrennial prickly shruh. Flowers I~luc.. Comlilon, along river 1)anks and in hxtlgcs 

Fruits globose, orange-yellow, 7-10 mnl In near villages. 4627 - 
tliam. Fruits arc cooked as vegetable, ln 
curry and sauce preparation. 

Toddalia asiatira (I,.) Lam. (Kutaccac) (V. 

F L  & Fr. : Aug.-Feh. Chin-gatti : E. Forest p c p ~ ~ e r ,  Wild orang: 
tree). 

Co~llmon, waste places, roadsides. 4700. 
Krect, rambling sarrncntose usually prickly - 

shrul). Flowers pale greenish-yellow. Berry 
smbriEolium Lam. ('' or;lngv, sol)-glol~ose, 0 5 - 1 . 2  cm in clialn. Ripe 

Jangli bhatta). fruits are edil>lc ancI also pickled. 
Tall prickly herb. Flowers blue. Fruits Fl. & Fr. : Fell.-Jun,c. 

glol)()se, orange-red or red, 5-12 m m  in ~o,l l l l loll ,  lnoist ri,villCs (),- ill SWaIllIIy 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sweet in taste. places. 4684. 

Fl.  & FY,  : Fell.-luly. - - 
Co~umon,  waste places. 4688. Tribulus terrestris I,. 7(Zygophyllaceac) (V. 

Cokhur i~  ; 1':. Land-cal trops). 
S. tormm Sw. (Solanaceae) (V. Bhurat, Tit- Prostrate or de.c~in~bcqr, silky hairy hcrl). 

l~egan). Flowcrs l?.ruit:: g l~bosc.  amsisting or 
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5 hairy woody cocci, hairy or glabrescent. ZaWmxylnnr armaturn DC. (Rutaceae) (V. 
Flour prepred by grinding the fruit is con- Timru ; E. Wingleaf prickly ash). 
sumed by ' Buxm tribe during scarcity. Stens Evergreen or subdeciduous shrllb. Flwers 
and young leaves are cooked as vegetable. yellow. Fruits red, globose, 3-6 rnm in diam., 
F1. & Fr. : May-Oct. aromatic. The pungent fruits are used as 
Common, open grassy slopes, along road condiment. 

sides. 4856. Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Oct. 

'Ihk- cutmmdm L. (Cucurbitaceae) 
(V. Jangli chachinda). 
Scandent climber. Flowers white. Fruits 

ovoid, conical, 3.0-5.0 cm in diam. Unripe 
fruits are cooked as vegetable. 

Fl.  & Fr. : Aug.-Oct. 
Common, associated with Shorert ro busta 

forest, scrub jungles. 4690. 

W a t t a m  voluibilb (L.) Stapf. (Asclepiada- 
ceae) (V. Dzldhiyakl). 
Deciduous large twining shrub. Mowers 

green or yellowish-green. Follicles solitary or 
double, lanceolate, ribbed, vdvety when 
young. Leaves and rind of unripe fruits are 
cooked as vegetable during drought ~eriod.  

Common, open and dry places, associated 
with Berberic sp. 4864, 

(2) Sub-temperate and temperate : 

Aesmhs lrndirs Colebr. ex Cambess. (Hippoc 
castanaceae) (V. Bankhor, Paamal, Panger ; 
E. Himalayan horse chestnut). 
Large deciduoas tree. Mowers white or 

yell0 w. Capsule rough outside, ovoid, 2 -5- 
4.5 Cm long, dark brown. Kernels are made 
into flour, fried with butter oil (ghee) and 
prepared in to chapatis during famine. 

Fl. & Fr. : May-Nov. 
Common, associated with Oak-Rhododen- 

dron forest, cultivated. 4588. 
- - 

FZ. & FY. : Apr.-May. m*uditb capitata (Wall.) Hara (Comaceae) 
Common, associated with Acacia cotechu (V. Bhamora ; E. Himalayan strawhry). 

forest. 4432. small evergreen tree. Flowers white. Fruits 

W i w  (L.) Dunal (Solanaceae) de~res"d globme, dark purple or partly 
(V. Kusth gandha). orange when ripe, 0.7-1.5 cm long, glabrous, 
Erect, branched shrub. Flowers S U C C U ~ ~ ~ ~ .  Ripe fruits are eaten raw and made 

greenish or light  ello ow. Berry globose, red into preserves. 
when ripe, 3-5 mm; in &am., gangled, 0.8- F1. & Fr. : June-No~. 

2.0 cm long. Ripe fruits are eaten. Common, associated with Oak-Rhododen- 
F1. & Fr. : Mar.-Aug. dron forests. 4723. 
Common, dry waste places. I 102. Berbuk lydum R q l e  (Berberidaceae} (V. 

X~om@& 6- F u n b . )  Keay (Rubia- Chatroi, Daruhaldi, Kingor ; E. Indian 
ceae) (V. Rara, Maidul, Raadu ; E. Emetic berberry). Fig. 4. 
nut). Evergreen, rigid shrub. Flowers pale 
Deciduous stmall tree. Flowers yellow. yellow. Berry violet, about 5 mrn land ovoid, 

Berry globose or obovoid, yellow when ripe, glaucous, edible, sweet-sour in taste. 
aromatic, 2.4-3.2 cm in diam. Ripe fruits are Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-July. 
eaten after thoroughly roasted or cooked. Common. 4630. 
y.oung leaves are eated as vegetable. 

Fl. & Fr. : Feb.-Apr. B- m w  Kohne (Berberidaceae) (V- 
Common, associated with AnogeGsus Chotar). 

&tifoZia and Acacia catechu forests. 4809. Dmiduous shrub. Flowers yellow. Berry 
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blue-black, about r c m  long, ovoid, edible, 
sweet-sour in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Dec. 
Common, associated with Quercus seme- 

carpifolhz forest. 4634. 

B& amhedam (Mq.) Hwk.  f .  (Amar- 
anthaceae) (V. Bhengoi, Kotibilga). Fig. 30. 
Glabrous shrub. Flowers green with white 

edges. Young shws are used as vegetable, 
cooked and fried in butter oil (ghee). 

Fl .  & Fr. : May-Nov. 
Uncommon, shady forest. 4625 

Carnm c a d  L. (Apiaceae) (V. Shiajira ; E. 
Caraway). 
Glabrous herb with terete stem. Flowers 

white. Fruits oblong, glabrous. Dried fruits 
are used as condiment. 

Fl, & Fr. : MaySept. 
Com:mon, cultivated in kitchen garden. 

469 1. 

Casbma atha M,ill. (Fagaceae) (V. Hinguri ; 
E. Sweet chestnut). 
Tree. Fruits densely spinous, splitting 

into 2-4 valves. Seeds 1-3, boiled and eaten. 
Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-Oct. 
Common, cultivated. 4692. 

CascQaolpehP b i b d d d e ~  (J. E. Smith) A. DC. 
(Fagaceae) (V. Ghiseri, Ghogsa, Katonj, 
Tumari). Fig. 42. 
Small evergreen tree. Nut acorn like, 

10 mm long, smooth, enclosed in scaly cup 
with branching spines, 1-3 together. Fruits 
(kernels) are eaten either raw w after roast- 
ing. 

FE. & Fr. : J%pneDec. 
Common, often cultivated. q492. 

ahs a*dta L. (Rutaceae) (V. Limbba, 
Madkakar ; E. Citron). 
Evergreen small tree. Flowers white. Fruits 

yellow when ripe, ovoid-oblong or globose, 
4.5-7.5 cm long ; pulp edible. The peel and 
pulp is made into praKms and marmalades. 

Fl. & Fr. : &c.-April. 
Common, sometimes cultivated'. 4693. 

Conwts xnacr@phyIla Wall. (Cornaceae) (V. 
Khaysa, Khagshi). 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers pale 

yellowish-white. Fruits globose, black when 
ripe, 3-7 rnm in diam. Ripe fruits are occasion- 
ally eaten raw. 

Fl. & Fr. : Feb.-Apr. 
Common, riverine and shady moist places. 

4724- 

C q l m  jacqmoluti Decne. (Corylaceae) (V. 
Bhotiya badam, Kabasi, Datheloo; E. 
Turkish hazelnut). 
Small deciduous tree. Nut I .2-I .8 cm long, 

globose, very hard, enclosed in glandular 
hairy labate scales and bracts. Kernels are 
a ten .  An edible oil extracted from the nuts. 

F1. & Fr. : Apr.-Sept. 
Cammon, semidomesticate. 4580. 

mbellata Thunb. (Elaeagnaceae) 
(V. Gewaii, Giyii ; E. Silverberry). 
Deciduous shrub. Flowers dull yellowish- 

white, fragrant. Fruits ovoid, 0.5-1.2, cm long, 
succulent, red or orange. Fruits are eaten, 
sour in taste and also made into pickles. 

F1. & FT. : April-Sept. 
Common, near streams and swampy places. 

4.508. 

*Ficus Memas Roxb. (Moraceae) (V. 
Beduli). 
Climbing evergreen shrub. Figs I -0-1.5 cm 

in diam., globose or ovoid, orange-yellow or 
pinkish, finalIy black with distant pale dots 
when ripe. Ripe fruits are eaten. Figs ripen 
during July-Nov. 

Cbmmon, rocky places. 4577. 

HdboeWrr MiEolk Wall. var. ~QUEWOICI 
((Wall.) Hook. f . (Lardizabalaceae) (V. 
Gum ph al) . 
Climb&. Flomrs purplish-green, scented. 

Berries 1-3, funnel like, first &reen, black 
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after ripening, 4.0-10.0 cm, oblong, felshy. Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. 
Mature fruits are eaten, sweet in taste. Not calnmon, associated with Oak- 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. Rhododendron forests. 43 I o. 
Uncommon; climbing on Rhododendron 

arbreurn and Pyrus pasashia trees. 4523. Meld& heterophylla (Lour .) Cogn. (Cucur- 

Holboellirr Wolia Wall. var. l-lia Hook. f. bitaceae) (V. Ban kakri, Gwal-kakrij. 

(Lardizabalaceae) (V. Gumphal, Ramkep). Perennial scandent climber. Flotwers pale- 

Fig. 6.  ello ow or white. Fruits glabrous, pubescent or 

*Climber. Flowers monoecious, dark purple- tomentose, oblong, ovoid, cylindric, 2.5-6.0 cm 

brown, scented. Berry 1-3, first green, black long, bright red when ripe, tapering towards 

when ripe, 5.e15.0 cm long, oblong. Mature the apex. Fruits are eaten raw or cooked as 

fruits are edible, sweet in taste. vegetable, Roots are boiled and eaten. 

FZ. 81 FI .  : Apr.-Dcc. Fl.  & Fr. : Mar.-Sept. 
Uncommon, climbing on Rhododendron ~ d m m o n ,  climbing on Herberis sp., Pyrzrs 

arboreurn, Morzcs serratn and Pyrus pnshia sp. and other shrubs in oak-~hododendron 

trees. 4524. forests. 4582. 

3-m dkpnmrn Wall. (Oleaceae) (V. 
Nun Dekra, Sunjoi). 
Climbing shrub. Flowers white, sometimes 

tinged with   ink. Fruits black, oval. Fruits 
are eaten and subsweetish with slightly 
bitter taste. 

FZ. & Fr.  : Apr.-Oct. 
Common, undergrowth shady forest. 4694. 

M. maderaspatam (I,.) Cogn. (Cucurbitacea.e) 
(V. Agumarki, Gwal-kakri). 
Rough climber. Flowers yellow-white. Fruits 

ovoid-globose, green with white hands and 
hairy at first, turning to red on maturity. 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw and unripe fruits 
are cooked as vegetable. 

FI. & Fr. : Apr.-Dec. 

Mabnki 8~8nthifdhu G. Don (Berberidaceae) 
Common, localities. 4700. 

(V. Bakil, Haldia,  an-totar, Guram, 
Khoru). Fig. 5. 
Evergreen shrub. Flowers yellow, scented. 

Berry dark purple or blue black, about 7 mtm 
long, ovoid, glaucous. Fruits are eaten, sour 
in taste, considered diuretic and demulcent 
in dysentery. 

FI. & Fr. : Feb.-June. 
Not common. riverine and shady places. 

4633- 
Mdw bamtb (L.) Borkh. var. hbdaiiro 

(Maxim) Scheneidr (Rosaceae) (V. Ban- 
mehal, Leik-mehal, Moli ; E. Siberian crab 
apple). Fig. 14. 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers white. 

Fruits red, ovoid, or globose, 0.61 .o cm in 
aiam., fleshy with 2-5-celled stone. Ripe fruits 
are eaten raw, acrid in taste ; unripe fruits 
are made into sauce and jam. 

Momordica dims Roxb. ex Willd. (Cucur- 
bitaceaej (V. Jangli karela : E. Small hitter 
spines). 
Foetid clitnber, Fruits ovoid, narrowed at 

both ends, 2.2-7.5 c ~ n  long, with soft spines. 
Unripe fruits are cooked as vegetable or in 
curries. Tuberous roots are also eaten as vege- 
table. 

Fl.  & Fr.  : July-Oct. 
Common, river banks, ravines and cre- 

vices or rocks. 4699. 

DLba L. (Moraceae) (V. Shahtut ; E. 
White mulberry). 
Medium sized deciduous, monoecious tree. 

Fruits white or red. Fruits are eaten, sweet in 
taste. 
Fk & Fr. : Mar.-June. 
Common, planted near villages. 469.5. 
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Mcfrus australis Poir. (Moraccae) (V. Tut). 
Srllall trcc. Fruits l)lack when ripe. I7ruits 

are eaten, sweet in taste. 
Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-June. 
Cornnlon, planted near villages. 4696. 

M. mawaura Miq. (Moraceac) (V. Kiinu). 
13ccicluous tree. Fruiting spikes white or 

red. Fruits are edible, swcet in tastc. 
F1. CSr Fr. : Mar.-June. 
Cornmon, planted. 4697. 

Myrica esrulenta Huch.-Ham. ex 1). lion 
(Myricaccne) (V. Kaphal : K. Bey berry, 
Box myrtce). Figs. 40 and 41. 
Tr,ee. Drupe stalkless, ovoid, red, succulent, 

granulate, about 2 cm in diarn. Ripe fruits are 
sour-sweet in tastc, rnuch relished with salt 
and mustard and also make a refreshing 
drinks (slterbet). 

F1. & Fr. : June-Aug. 
Com~non. associated with Oak-Rhododcn- 

dron forest. 4453. 

*Osyris wightiarra. Wall. ex Wt. (Santalaceac) 
(V. Bakrolya). 
Erect shrub. Fruits globose, orange-red. Klpc 

fruits are caten and sub-sweetish in taste. 
F l , & F r . :  Aug.-Oct. 
Common, shady forest. 4572. 

Prunus comuta (Wall. ex Roy1.e) Steud. (Rosa- 
ceae) (V. Jamnai, Bagwaly ; E. Himalayan 
bird cherry). 

Small deciduous tree. Flowers whitc. 
Ilrupe first red turning to purplish black 
when ripe, globose about 1 .5  cm in (lia111. 
Ripe fruits arc eaten raw, sour in tastc. 

Fl.  & Fr. : Apr.-Ocr. 
Coinmon, associated with Qzrc.rclr.s flozlri- 

hun(lli, Sorb~is crcspictlrta, Accr ccresizrm 
forcsts. 3\50 I .  

Fl. & FI-. : May-Nov. 
Common, near riverine ~~ laces .  849. 

P y m  lamfa I_). Don (Rosaceae) (V. Galao, 
Maul, Pahi, Thulmole, Pothi). Fig. 22. 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers white, frag- 

rant. Iiri~its orange-yellow, spotted with red 
and spcckled with small dots, about 2.5 cnl 
in diarn., globose of pyriform. Ripe fruits are 
eaten raw, sweet in taste, and also illade into 
sauce and jarns. This tree is tiwitldling due 
to indiscriminate exploitation (fodder, fuel 
and charcoal, hoi~se construction, agric~~ltural 
i~nplcrncnts etc.) by the natives. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Aug. 
Not common, associatecl with Prtlntcs 

cor~lzrtm, Accr and Rzbes forests. 45 I 1 .  

Querm leucotrkhophora A. Carilus (Faga- 
ccae) (V. Banj, Liyual : 1 Grey oak, 
Himalayan whitc oak). 
Evergreen tree. Acorns single or in pairs 

at first covering the whole nut but when 
rnature covering only half. Acorns are taken 
or ground with flour during faminc. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-D'ec. 
Common, often associated with Rhododen- 

dron czrborezcnz, Myrica esczrlmzta, Bentha- 
midzci capitcrtcr forests. 4856. 

Rhw sellrialah Murray (Anacardiaceae) (V. 
Ihsmila, Darnphal, Ilhamila, Titrnulya). 
Fig. 12. 
Srllall deciduous tree. Flowers whitish or 

yellowish-green, fragrant. l lrupc greenish- 
yellow or dark I-eddish-llrown, pubescent, 
globose, 4-6 lnln in  dianl., compressed. Fruits 
are edible and sour in taste and are also 
ground to preparc sauce. 

1 & F .  : July-I>ec. 
Common, associatccl with Oak-Rhododen- 

dron forest. 4562. 
P. vewsa (Rosaceae) (V. Gadh-aru, Aria). 

Sinall deciduous tree. Flowers white. Ribes glaciale Wall. (Grossulariaceae) (V. 
IJrupe red becoming black when-ripe, globose, Himoch, Kinlai, Kyanel, Givalclurr : E. 
ahrut I cm in diam. Fruits are eaten raw. Yellow current). 
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Erect deciduous shrub. Flowers green. Berry 
globose or ovoid, 0.5-0.8 cm in dlam., succu- 
lent, purplish red. Ripe fruits are edible, sour 
in taste. Fruits are made into pickles and 
sauce. 

F1. & Fr. : May-Oct. 
Common, associated with Quercus se?n.e- 

carpifolia and Rhododendron arboreur7z 
forests. 4543. 

with numerous scarlet or bright red carpels 
attached to the fleshy axis, drooping spike 
8.exo.o cln long, ovoid. Ripe fruits are eaten, 
sour-sweet in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. 
Uncommon, associated with Oak-Rhodo- 

dendron forest. 4506. 

Sehhm wallichkmm (1)C.) Raizada et 
Saxena (Apiaceae) (V. Thoya). 

Rub.. wj,,10dZ18 1). uon (Rosaceae) (v, Tall h e r b  with fistular stems. Flowers 

Hissol). white. Fruits ellipic, ovoid, glabrous, faltten- 

Large rambling shrub. Flowers light pink. ed, ridges all winged. Fruits are used for 
Fruits pink, globose, 0.8-2.0 crn in diam. Ripe flavouring food either raw or cooked or fried. 
fruits are eaten raw, soursweet in taste. Young shoots and, leaves cooked as vegetable. 

Fl.  & Fr. : Apr.-Aug. F1. & Fr. : Aug.-Oct. 
Common, associated with Oak-Rhododen- Common, grassy slopes. 51M- 

<iron forests. 4512, 842. 
Sorbus -data (Spach.) Hedlund (Rosaceae) 

R. madentas (Rosacrae) (V. Anchu, Insula, (V. Papa,moli, ~ o l i ,  Rikhrnail ; k. H i m a  

Raj,alu). layan white beam). Fig. 21. 

Trailing evergreen prickly shruh. Flowers 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers white. Fruits 

white. Fruits yellow or orange, globose, 0.8- 
greenish-yellow ohen tinged with red and 

I .2 cm in diam., juicy. Ripe fruits have an 
covered with small brown spots, I .2-2.0 ctll 
in diam., globose. Ripe fruits are eaten raw. 

agreeable flavour, swee't in taste and are eaten 
sweet in taste, and also made into jams and 

raw. pickles. 
FI. & Fr. : Apr.-Aug. Fl. & Fr. : May-Dec. 
Common, associated with oak-~hododen- Common, associated with Oak-Rhtdoden- 

dron forests. 1083. 
dron forest. 4502. 

R. oiveus(Rosaceae) (V. Kala-hissar, Kayalcha9 
Katrana ; E. Mysore raspberry. Maha- 
baleshwar raspberry). 
Large rambling shruh. Flowers pink. 

Fruits glohose, orbicular or broadly obovatr, 
1.2-2.0 cm in diam., black when ripe, fleshy. 
juicy. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sour-sweet 
in taste and also made into sauce. 
FZ. & Fr. : Mar.-Oct. 
Com mon . 4504. 

SelJsrndrn gandiflma (Wall.) Hook. I .  
(Schisandraceac) (V. Agali. Chimgadi. 
Jogna). Fig. I .  

Wcody climber. Flowers white or cream 
coloured or $nkish-white, fragrant. Fruits 

S m a d a  m a  (D. Don) Decne (Rosaceac) 
(V. Gadhmelu, Garhmehal). 
Evergreen or sub-deciduous tree. Flowers 

white. Fruits orange-yellow, woolly tomen- 
rose, globose or ovoid, 0.6-0.8 cm in diam. 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sweet in taste. 

F1. & Fr. : Apr.-Dec. 
Common, associated with Mynca escz~lt~~drr.  

Synaplocos sp., Quercus sp., forests. 45 1 + 

* T ~ ~ U S  Yebfitus (Wall.) 1)cnscrr (1,orantha- 
ceae) (V. Band?). 
Parasitic shrub. Flowers light pale-yc-llow. 

villous. Berry allnost cylindric, bright o r ang  
or yellow, I .  I cm long. Ripr fruits arc caten 
raw ; used for chewing. 
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Fl. & Fr. : June-Sept. Deciduous shrub. Flolwers white. tinged 
Common, epiphyte on Quercus fl~orrbzlnda with pink. Ripe fruits are eaten raw. 

and Pyrus pashia trees. 458 I. Fl.  & Fr. : Mar.-Aug. 

Taxus M a  L. ssp. wallichbm (Zucc.) 
Pilger (Taxaceae) (V. Thuner, Thuniara ; 
E. Himalayan yew). Fig. 43.. 
Small evergreen tree. Fruits composed of 

the enlarged cup-shaped disk, ultimately be- 
comes succulent and b'right red, about 6- 
10 mm in diam. F'ruit (fleshy part of the fruit 
around the seed) is eaten, sweet in taste. 
Small pieces of the bark, with salt and butter 
oil (ghee) a& used in a tea-like preparation 
that is supposed to give strength and vigour. 
Bark is largely exported to: the plains. 

Fl. 8r ~ r . -  : A~~. -NOV.  
Common, associated with Qztercus seme- 

carpif olia, Sor bus f oliolosa, A bies pinduore, 
forests. 47 19. 

Viburnum cotinifolim~ D. Don (Sambucaceae) 
(V. Ghinwa, Ghenu, Bansura, Matyaana, 

Gabain; E. Cranberry bush). 
Deciduous shrub. Flowers white, tinged 

with pink. Drupe oblong, compressed, 0.8- 
1.2 cm lo,ng, first red ripening to Mack, shin- 
ing, glabrous. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sweet 
in taste. 

F l .  & Fr. : Apr.-Oct. 
Common, associated with Oak-Rhododen- 

dron forest. 452 I .  

V. foedens Decne (Sambucaceae) (V. Ghinurya, 
Tileen, Telnu, Thella, Shikgolai : E. Cran- 
berry bush). 
Large deciduous shrub. Flowers white, 

tinged with light pink, fragrant. Drupe 
ellipsoid, little coil~pressed, dark red, I .2- 

1.6 cm long. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sour 
in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-Se.pt. 
Common, associated with Oak-Rhododen- 

dron forest. 4519. 

V. pndif lmnt  Wall. ex 1lC. (Salnbucaceae) 
(V. Telanu, Thekla). 

V. mullaha Buch.-Ham. ex D. Don (Smambu- 
caceae) (V. Maleo, Malayo, Titmolia; E. 
Cranberry bush). Fig. 26. 
Deciduous small shrub. Flowers white. 

Drupe broadly o,blong, flat, grooved on both 
faces, shining red. Ripe fruits are eaten raw 
and made into sauce. Ripe fruits are collected 
and dried in sun, stored for off season and 
used for flavouring. 

Fl. & Fr. : June-Dec. 
Co8mmon, associated with Oak forest. 45 I 8. 

Vitis pa~vifolia Roxb. (Vitac,cae) (V. Baraem ; 
E. Himalayan wild vine). 
Perennial, deciduous climber. Flowers 

green, fragrant. Fruits black, globose, 5.5- 
10.5 cm in diam. Ripe fruits are edible, sweet 
and aromatic in taste. 

F1. & Fr. : Apr.-Aug. 
Common, mixed with Pinus sp. and Oak 

forest. 4684. 

(3) Alpznelcold arid desert Izuhitcct 

Angelica archangelica L. (Apiaceae) (V. Choru, 
Cheeming, Gandrayan). 
Tall glabrous herb. Flowers white or purple. 

Fruits glabrous, flattened, oblong, I .z x 
0.6 cm. 

Fruits and aromatic roots are added to food 
to give flavour. Roots are used as seasoning 
agent for curry or do1 to  provide good 
strength and vigour to women after delivery. 
This plant is on the verge of extinction due 
to indiscriminate use by the natives. 

Fl. & Fr. : Aug.-Dec. 
Cornmon, alpine meadows. 4822. 

Berberis chitria Lindl. (Berheridaceae) (V. 
Chotar. Kingor, Phachang : E. Indian 
bergerry). Fig. 3. 
13eciduous shrub. Berry red, oblong, 
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narrowed both ends, 0.60.9 cm long. Ripe E P ~  gef~adiam Wi[ll. ex Stapf. var. 
fruits are eaten raw, also taken after drying (Ephedraceae) (V. Somlata ; 
in sun. Wrinkled fruits with high sugar con- E. Ephedrene). 
tents and firm flesh are edible. sauce is also Densely tufted shrub. Fruits ovoid, red, 
prepared from its flower buds. succulent. Ripe fruits are eaten raw. 
FZ, & Fr. : May-Oct. FZ. & Fr. : July-Aug. 
Common, associated with Quercus sp. Comtmon, open rocky places. 4673. 

forest. 617, 4501. 

Bakris lyciunr Royle (Berberidaceae) (V. 
Chatroi, hruhaldi,  Kingor ; E. Indian 
berberry). Fig. 4. 
Evergreen, rigid shrub. Flowers pale-yell~~. 

Berry violet, about 5 mm long, ovoid, glauc- 
om. Fruits are edible, sweetsour in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-July. 
Common. 4630. 

*Gadthe& tricb@qltia Royle (Ericaceae) 
(V. Bhuinala, Jheri, Bher ; E. Wintergreen, 

Checker beery). 
Prostrate undershrub. Flowers light pink 

or white. Capsules pulpy or succulent, sky 
blue, 8-12 mm in diam. Ripe fruits are eaten 
raw, sweet and aromatic in taste. Rarely 
mature leaves are steeped for tea. 

1 .  & F .  : Tune-Sept. 

*Bupleumm crtndolii Wall. ex X. (Apiaceae) 
(V. Banjeera). 
Perennial herb. Flowers   ell ow. Fruits 

ovoid, ridges distinct, 5 mm long. Fruits and 
roots are eaten raw and also used as condi- 
ment. 

Fl. & Fr. : July-Dec. 
Occasional, open dry places. 4604. 

*B. falcatum L. var. -turn (Wall. ex 

DC.) 1 (Apiaceae) (V. Jangli jeera, Kali- 
jawar ; E. Sickle leaved, Hare's ear). 
Glabrous herb. Flowers yellow. Fruits 

oblong, about 8 mml long, ridges distinct, 
brown sometimes green when ripe. Ripe 
fruits and dried roots are used as condiment. 

Ft. & Fr. : July-Oct. 
Fairly common, open dry slopes. 4603. 

C h r  ndcropbyUum Bent h. (Fabaceae) (V. 
Jangli chana, Chana). 
Diffuse pubescent herb. Flowers violet. 

Pods linear-oblong, densely pubescent. Fruits 
and young leaves cooked as vegetable ; seeds 
are used as pulse. 

F1. & Fr. : July-Oct. 
Frequent, near screes and agricultural field- 

margins. 4698. 

d a 

Abundant, open grassy slopes alongwith 
mosses. 4529. 

Hipp@ph rimumoides Serv. ssp. sPWidh 
(n. Don) Serv. (Elaeagnaceae) (V. Amali, 
Aameel, Tarwa ; E. Sea-buckthorn, Sallow- 
thorn). Fig. 31. 
Deciduous thorny shrub or small tree. 

F'hwers monoecious, appearing juit before or 
with the leaves. Fruits ovoid, 0.8 cm in diam., 
juicy, ranged along the stems. Fruits are 
edible, acidic in taste and preserved in boiling 
mustard oil, used as pickles and marmalades. 

Fl. & Fr. : Mar.-Dec. 
Fairly common, river banks, wetland sides 

and damp places. 4522. 

*H. tibdaiut Schlecht . (Elaeagnaceae) (V. 
Am@, Chuk). 
Densely branching deciduous shrub. 

Flowers stalkless, yellow. Fruits oblong or 
globose, orange-yellow or scarlet, ranged 
along the stem. h i t s  are much acidic, 
boiled with sugar or jaggery to form palat- 
able prerserves, 

Fl.  & Fr. : Aug.-Dec. 
Common, dry inner ranges bordering 

streams, screes. ~ 4 . 4 .  
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angu&bb Wall. ex DC. (Capri- 
foliaceae) (V. Gulnar, Banchula, Banchilu, 
Matlai ; E. Honey suckle, Water berry). 
Fig. 25. 
Deciduous shrub. FJowers white. Berry 

ovoid, red, translucent wh.en ripe, 4-8 man, 

long. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sour in taste. 
F1. & Fr. : May-No'v. 
Common, associated with Oak-Rhododen- 

dron forest. 791. 

Ph@yllum bmmdru~m Ro yle (Podop hy lla- 
ceae) (V. Ban-Kakari ; E. Indian podo- 
phyllum). Fig. 7. 
Perennial, succulent herb. Flowers white 

or pink or purplish-white, cup-shaped. Berry 
red, 2.5-6.5 cm, ellipsoid. Ripe fruits are eaten. 
Fruits and seeds are used in fermenting local 
liquor. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Oct. 
Rare, und'ergrowth Quercrrs semecarpzfoliu 

and Q. ditatata trees. 4525. 

*- j a c q ~ ~ ~ d  Hook. f. (Rosaceae) (V. 
Kursang, Targui) . 
Deciduous shrub. Flowers pink. Fruits 2.5- 

3.0 ern long, ovoid, bright red. Fruits are 
meaten raw. 

Fl. & Fr. : May-Aug. 
Not common, near open stony places and 

screes. 467 I . 
Ribes al-e Wall. ex Decne (Grossularia- 

ceae) (V. Himoch, Chapchu, Lipchi, Irnli : 
E.  he Gooseberry, ksian ~ o o s e b e r r ~ ) .  
fig. 23. 
Stiff, small deciduous armed shrub, Mowers 

white or greenish. Berry globular or ovoid, 
about I cm long, dull red. Ripe fruits are 
edible, sour in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : May-Sept. 
Common, dry ranges of the hills along 

with Pinus excelsa and Cedrus deodara 
forests 4542. 

Deciduous pubescent or glabrous, unarmed 
shrub. Flowers greenish-yellow or brownish- 
pink. Fruits red or black. Ktpe fruits are eaten 
raw and sour-sweet in taste ; also made into 
pickles or preserves. 

Fl.  & Fr. : May-On. 
Not com~mon, ,associated with Sorbus 

lanata, S. foliolos~ and Prunzls: cornuta 
forests. 4693. 

Rota ~ y l h  Lindl. (Rosaceae) .(V. Kunj a, 
Dand-kunja, Danda-kuj ja, Dudelm). Fig. 
I 6. 
Erect, deciduous, prickly shrub. Flowers 

pink or white. Fruits flask-shaped, red, I -5- 
4.0 cm long, fleshy, glandular-hairy. Ripe 
fruits are edible, sour-sweet in taste, and also 
made into sauce, 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. 
Common, associated with Prunzis cornuta, 

A bies pindrow and Quercus semecarpzf olia 
forests. 451 6. 

R. arlreo Lindl. (Rosaceae) (V. Kunja, 
Kujja, Rangel, Dhur-kunja, Saipanli, 
Dhauli-kunja). Fig. I 7. 
Erect, prickly shrub. Flowers white or  

creamy, fragrant. Fruits bright red, sub- 
globose or ovoid, I .5-2.5 cm in dia~n.  Ripe 
fruits are eaten raw, sour-sweet in taste, and 
also made into sauce. 

F1. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. 
Common, open slopes. 4509. 

R u h  mpleosEs (Hook. f.) Kuntze (Rosa- 
ceae) (V. Gangoor, Lal-Hissol, Kailashi 
kaphal). 
Diffused perennial hairy herb. Flowers 

white. Fruits red, globose, I .5-2.2 cm in diam. 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sweet-sour in taste 
and also made into sauce and preserves. 

Fl. & Fr. : June-Nov. 
Common, Oak-Rhododendron forests and 

moist alpine meadows. 45 13. 
- 

R. Mmalem Royle ex l k n e  (Grossularia- 
ceae) (V. Ki,m-kolia, Kaladani : E. Red Ssrbus amupstls L. (Rosaceac) (V. Moli : E. 
current). European mountain ash, Rowan). Fig. 18. 
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Small tree. Flowers white. Fruits red, 
globose, 0.8- I .2 cm in diam. Ripe fruits are 
eaten raw, sour-sweet in taste, and also made 
into sauce. 

Fl. Sr Fr. : June-Ocr. 
Not common, associated with Ribes sp., 

Sorbus sp. and Rosa sp. forests. 4690. 

Ampelocimw Mob (Roxb.) Rlanch. (Vita- 
ceae) (V. Panibel ; E. Jungle angmr, Jungle 
grape wine). 
Large stemmed climber. Flowers red. 

Fruits black, globose, 6-t~ mm long, succulent. 
Ripe fruits are edible, sweet-sour in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : Aug.-Dec. 
Associated with Shorca robustra, Anogcisslrs 

latifolia forests. 468 I .  

Berberb asistica DC. (Berberidaceae) (V. 
Kashnoi, Kingora; E. Indian berberry, 
Tanner's berberry). 
Robust deciduous shrub. Flowers yellow. 

Berry blue-black, 0.8 cm diam., ovoid. The 
sour tasting fruits are eaten after mixed with 
salt and mustard. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. 
Associated with Oak-Rhododendron forests 

and wastelands. 4632. 

FZ. & Fr. : Mar.-Oct. 
Planted near villages and margins of agri- 

cultural fields. 4637. 

C. erioca'pa Decne. (Ulmaceae) (V. Kharik ; 
E. European nettle tree). 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers greenish or 

pale yellow. Drupe 0.6 cm long, yellowish 
densely tomentose when young, ultimately 
more or less glabrous. Fruits are eaten raw, 
sweet in taste. 

Fl.  & Fr. : Mai.-Nov. 
Planted in the margins of agricultural 

field margins. 4448. 

Cism repanda Vahl (Vitaceae) (V. Pan- 
I agula, Panibel). 
Large deciduous climber. Flowers dull red 

or creanl-colourcd. Fruits pyriform, 6.5- 
'"5 mm long. Ripe fruits are edible, sweet- 
sour in taste and also ~llade into sauce. 

Fl .  & Fr. : May-Aug. 
Associated with Pinzrs forest. 4682. 

Ca*a nepalensis Wall. (Coriariaceae) (V. 
Gogsa, Gangroo, Masuri. Markauli, Varul ; 
E. Mussoarie berry) . 
Large deciduous shrub. Flowers greenish- 

yellow. Fruits red or dark brown at first. 

Carissa o m  Stapf (Apocynaceae) (V. 
Karonda). 
Evergreen shrub. Flowers white, oiten 

tinged with pink, fragrant. Berry ellipsoid, 
purplish-black, 0.4-1.8 cm long. Ripe fruits 
are eaten raw or made into tarts ; unripe 
fruits are pickled. 

F1. & Fr. : Mar.-June. 
On dry slolples. 4425. 

Celtia austdk I,. (Uln~aceae) (V. Kharik : 
E. European nettle tree, Hackberry). 
Large deciduous tree. Flowers greenish-or 

pale yellow appearing before or with the 
leaves. Drupe elliptic or  ellipsoid, about 
1.2 cm long, ~ur~lish-black.  Ripe fruits are 
eaten raw, sweet in taste. 

finally blue-hlack, 3-r mm in diam., with 5 
carpels encircled by '5 larger purple fleshy 
persistent p a l s .  R i p  fruits are eaten 
though not very good in taste. If taken in 
large quantities causes intoxication. 

Fl. & Fr. : Feb.-July. 
Associated with Oak-Rhododcndrtm forests. 

4.507- 

* C o b m e r  microphyllus Wall. ex 1,indl. 
(Rosaceae) (V. Gheri). 
T'rocomhent rigid much-hranched cvergreell 

shrub. Flowers white. Fruits scarlet when ripe, 
globose, 612 mm in diam. Ripe fruits are 
astringent, frequently eaten by shepherds. 

Fl. & F7, : APT.-NOV. 
On rocky and alpine slopes. 5470. 
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Debregeada Iangifolia (Burm. f .  ) Wedd. 
(Urticaceae) (V. Sigar, Tusarra : E. Wild 
rhea). Fig. 32. 
Evergreen small tree. Berrv clusters round, 

3-7 mnl in diam., orange-yellow. Ripe fruits 
are eaten raw, sweet in taste. 

F1. & Fr. : Feb.-July. 
Nearby ravines and shady forests, 4626. 

D. salicifolia (D. Don) Rendle. (Urticaceae) 
(V. Siaru, Syanru, Tusarra). Fig. 33. 
Evergreen shrub. Berry globose. about 

6 inm in diam., fleshy, orange- ello ow. Ripe 
fruits arc eaten raw, swe,et in taste. 

Fl. &. Fr. : Feb.-July. 
In  riverine places. 4625. 

D,urbesl~ea S&iw (Andr .) Focke (Rosaccae) 
(V. Bhuin-kaphal, Kaphalya : E. Indian 
strawberry). 
Softly ,procumb,ent, perennial, silky hairy 

herb. Flowers yellow. Fruits bright red, 
globose with succulent receptacle, about 0.5- 
1.5 cm in diam., juicy. Ripe fruits arc eaten 
raw, sweet in taste. 

FI. & Fr. : .  Feb.-Sept. 
In moist and shady places. 4503. 

Ficus au~iculata Lour. (Moraceae) (V. Ti~u la ,  
Tirboi). Fig. 36. 
Sinall tree. Fruits strongly ribbed, hairv 

when young but becoming hairless, russet- 
brown and tinged with red or purple when 
ripe, 2.5-5.0 x 5.0-7.5 cm. Ripe fruits are eaten 
raw and also cooked as vegetable. 

Figs ripen during May-July. 
planted near the villages and margins of 

agricultural fields. 4491. 

F. palmslta Forsk. (Moraceac) (V. Redu). 
Fig. 37. 
Snlall tree. Figs axillary , stalked, solitary or - 

in pairs, globose or pear-shaped, 0.8-2.4 c111 in 
diam.. narrowed to the base, usually tornen- 
rose, purple when ripe. Ripe fruits are eaten 
raw, sweet in taste, and also taken with curd 

with salt and mustard. The  boiled fruits mix- 
ed with curd and condiments like coriander, 
cumin, black pepper, salt etc., a preparation 
locally known as mita, a remedy for dvsen- 
tery . 

Figs ripen during June-Oct. 
In dry and waste places. 4579. 

F. raremclsa L. (Moraceae) (V. Gular, 
Umnari ; E. Cluster fig). 
l>eciduous tree. Fruits globose, pyriform 

or turbinate, smooth or downy, 2.0-4.5 cnl in 
dialu., reddish or orange when ripe. Ripe 
fruits are eaten raw. Roasted fruits are taken 
with milk and sugar considered to increase 
strength. Unripe fruit is pounded, mixed 
with flour. made into cakes, taken during 
famine. 

Figs ripen 'during Mar.-July. 
In open and shady forests, often planted 

near villages. 4609. 

Fmgmh ~:.ubkola Lindl. ex Lacaita (Rosaceae) 
(V. Gandkaphal. Kailashi kaphal, Balo ; 
E. Alpine strawberry, Perpetual straw- 
berry, Wild strawberryj. 
Softly, perennial, silky hairy herb. Flowers 

white. fruits red, globose, succulent, about I .o- 
I .5 cin in diam., aromatic. Ripe fruits are 
astringent and diuretic. eaten raw. 

F1. & Fr. : Apr.-July. 
On open slopes and in Oak-Rhododcn- 

dron forests alongwith inosses. 4409. 

Grewia optiva Ilrummlond ex Burret t. 
(Tiliaceae) (V. Bhiyol. Bhemal, Biul). 
Small tree. Flowers dull yellowish-white. 

llrupe I-4-lohed. black when ripe, 0.6-2.2 cm 
in dialn., covered with scattered, stellate hairs, 
glabrous. Ri,pe fruits swect in taste. 

FE. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. 
Frequently plantetl along edges of agricul- 

tural fields. 4678. 

Juglars wgia L. (Ju&andaceac) (V. Akhor ; 
K. Himalayan walnut). Fig. 39. 
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Tree. Flowers green. Drupe globose or 
ovoid, 2.5-4.0 cm long, pubescent, green often 
tinged with pink pericarp, &ick, fleshy and 
ehclosing a woody, 2-valved nut, 4-lobed 
cotykdons in a single seed. Kernels are 
eaten, an important article of diet, m d  in 
some villages pressed for edible oil. 

F1. & Fr. : fib.-Nov. 
Associated with Oak-Rhododendron forests 

and cultivated. 4857. 

Leea mispa L. (Leeaceae) (V. Kawee, Kumata, 
Kurmali). 
Large perennial deciduous undershrub. 

Flowers white, with yellowish tinge. Berries 
green, finally black, depressed globose, 6- 
10 mm in diam., fleshy. Ripe fruits are eaten, 
sour-sweet in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : June-Dec. 
Associated with Pinus sp. forest. 4585. 

Monrs senatst Roxb. (Moraceae) (V. Kimu ; 
E. Himalayan Mulberry). Fig. 38. 
Tree. Flowers greenish, Fruits white or 

dark purple, 1.5-2.5 cmt in long, mocilagin- 
ous, fleshy, containing many seeded fruitlets. 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sweet in taste, and 
also made into sauce. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-June. 
Associated with Oak-Rhododendron forests. 

445'. 

Murray8 keen@ (L.) Spreng. Putaceae) (V. 
Gandalu ; E. Curry leaf tree). Fig. I I .  

Deciduous, strongly scented pubescenr 
shrub. Flowers white. Beny black when ripe, 
sub-globose, 0.5 cm in diam., rugose. Ripe 
h i t s  are edible, aromatic and swes in taste. 
Leaves are much used for flavouring curries 
and other food dishes. 

Fl. & Fr. : Jan.-Apr. 
In dry places. 4683. 

OpWh e l s h  Mill (Cactaceae) (V. Pha~ulu,  
Soru : E. Prickly p r ) ,  
Shrub. Flowers yellow. Berry reddish when 

ripe, pyriform. Fruits are- eaten after 
thoroughly roasting. 

F1. & Fr. : June-Sept. 
On dry and waste pla&s. 4482. 

Pltoenix acanlisl - ~ o x b .  ex Buch.-Ham. 
(Pdmae) (V. Khajur, Khajin ; E. Wild date 
palm). 
barf palm. Fruit scaled on the sgkelets 

at a narrow verticle angle, ovuid~~ong,  I .a- 
I .8 cm long, yellowish to reddish-brown. Ripe 
fruits are eaten raE, sweet in taste. A sugary 
sap rich in vitamins is obtained from the 
trunk and is used as beverage. 
Fl. & Fr. : Dec.-May. 
In open and dry places. 4463. 

*P- hodlb Royle (Palmae) (V. Jhar-Khajur ; 
E. Dwarf date palm, Hill date palm). 
Tall erect palm. Fruits ovoid, 1.2-1.8 cm 

long, generally mucronate, dull black when 
ripe. The petiole bases arc removed f& 'the 
young shoots and the tender white soft pith 
is eaten. Ripe fruits are also eaten raw, sweet 
in taste. 
F1. & Fr. : &c.-July. 
In open and rocky slopes. 4465. 

P h y e  ninimp L. (Solanaceae) (V. Ban- 
tipari~a, Damphoo; E. Sun berry, Ground 
berry). 
Erect herb. Flowers yellow. Berry yellow, 

I .o-I .8 cm long, completely enclosed within 
the enlarged membranous, 5-ro-ribbed 
calyx.. Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sweet in 
taste. 

PI. & Fr. : May-Dec. 
On open waste and grassy places. 8584. 

PNlaar aumu~daca L. (Rosaceae) (V. Chulee, 
Khubani ; E. Common apricot). 
Tree. Flowers pink or white. Fruits 

smooth, yellow, eaten raw, sweetsour in 
taste. Kernels extracted for fatty oil used for 
cooking. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Aug. 
Cultivated in the msr&ns of agricultural 

fields. 4670. 
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Prwmus erasoides 1 Don (Rosaceae) (V. 
Paiya, Padmak ; E. Himalayan wild 
cherry). 
Small tree. Flowers pink, white or crim- 

son, lappearing before or .with the leaves. 
Drupe red or yellow, ovoid, I .2-z cm in long. 
Ripe fruits are edible, sour in taste. 

Fl. & Fr. : a t . -May.  
Often cultivated. 47 I 7 .  

P. p e h  (L.) Batsch. (Rosaceae) (V. Aru, 
Chirola ; E. Peach tree). 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers pink. Drupe 

succulent, downy, about 3-5 cm long. Ripe 
fruits are edible and ,an edible oil extracted 
from seeds, is used for cooking as well as an 
illuminant. 

Fl .  8: Fr.  : Mar.-July. 
Wild as well as cultivated. 4 5 1 7  

Pumica gramtuna L. (Punicaceae) (V. Anar, 
Darim, 1)anvi ; E. I'omegranate). 
Deciduous small trce. Flowers orange or 

scarlet. Berry glomhose, reddish-brown, 3.5- 
7.0 cm in diam., thin, with coriaceous, woody 
epicarp ,and crowded with the persistent 
calyx lobes. Fruits (seeds) are edible and are 
also used in beverages. Seeds mixed with salt, 
green chillies and puctinrr (Mentha sy2vcstris) 
are ground to rnake a sauce. Also used as an 
acidulous spice in various food preparations. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Dec. 
Wild on dry lilnntonc soil, comrnonly 

cultivated. 4860. 

*Py-tha crenulata (1). Don) Roem. (Rosa- 
ceae). 
Evergrc~n, glabrous, spiny shrub. Flowcrs 

whitc. Fruits orange-red, globosc, about 
0 -3 in diam. Ripe fruits are eaten raw. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-Nov. 
In dry places ; common along t~anks of 

streams. 45 15. 

Fruits yellow-brown ultimately turning black 
with raised spats, globose, about 2.~~3.5 cm 
in diam. Ripe fruits are edible. 

FI. & Fr. : Jan.-Dec. 
In open places and associated with Oak- 

Rhododendron forests. 4689. 

* R b  pgnidorn Roxh. (Anacardiaceae) (V. 
Saunla, Tungla). 
Evergreen shrub. Flowers   el lo wish-green. 

Drupe ovoid, red, brown, 4 cm in diam., gla- 
hrous, shining. R i p  fruits are edible, swea- 
sour in taste ; locally used rto quench thirst. 

1 .  & F .  : May-Nov. 
In  open dry and waste places. 4563. 

*Rosa b m d  Lindl. (Rosaceae) (V. Kunja, 
Kuja ; E. Himalayan musk rose). 
Large ram'bling climber. Flowers white. 

Fruits dark-brown, globose, 10-15 crn long. 
Young shoots are called 'Dankuli' and eaten 
raw ; *leaves used as vegetable when young. 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw, swe,et in taste, ant1 
also made into pickles. 

Fl. & Fr. : Apr.-July. 
Near streams or riverine places. 4505. 

Rubus biflo~us Buch .-Ha111 ex Sp . (Rosaceae) 
(V. Hissal, Achnoi ; E. Hiinalayan yellow 
raspberry). 
Large spreading evergreen shrub. Flowers 

white. Fruits rounded, yellow or orange, 
1.0-1.5 crn in diam. Ripe fruits sweet in taste. 

Fl.  & Fr.  : Aplr.-July. 
In  open and dry places. 4486. 

R. ellipticus Smith (Rosaceae) (V. Hissalu. 
Hissar, Anchu ; E=. Hinlalayan yellow 
raspl~erry). Figs. 19 & 20. 
Large evergreen shrub. Flowers white. 

1)rupelets yellow, 1 .2  c111 in dia~n. ,  glabrous, 
succulent. Ripe fruits have an agreeable 
flavour and sweetish taste and are relished 
with salt ; also made into preserves ; txoas- 

Pyrw m a  Buch.-Ham. ex 1). Don (Rosa- ionally sold in the market. 
ceae) (V. Melu, Mole, Mol). Fig. 15. F1. & Fr. : Apr.-June. 
Small deciduous tree. Flowers white. In  open dry placer. 4657. 



Plate 1. Figs. 1-6 : 1. Schisntrdt.~ grandiflova. 2. AIilillsa velutian. 3. Brrberis 
chitria. 4. B .  lyci~cnl. 5 .  Atahonin ncanfhifolirr. 6, H ~ l / > ~ ~ [ l i ~  

lalifoliu var. latifolia. 
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Pletc P. Fig" 7-12 : 7. 1 ' 1  ? \  8 Cappnr in sfti~rr~sa Tar. 
i n t i  9. C. zrylrrrtitn. IU. C;fvtorrrtir roclrinthi~rrnsis. 

3i. Afrrrssyn kormigii. 1:. I(!rrrr rcmintafa, 
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lBl;t~c 3. I.,%.. I,;- lx I I. I I I I I I I  ~ I ~ I I I .  4 Afalar bcrfct~ln rar. Iri~~rolaka. 
IS. 1 / 1 1 i 1 .  16. Rosa ~nacroplrylla. 17. R. rericca. 

18, Sorbur aucuparia. 









Ylatc 7 .  Figs. 38-43 : 38. 11lorus s ~ ? ~ ( ~ f ( l .  39. Jllg1ar1.v ~ c g i n .  40.  4 1 .  I I J ? , j c t r  

c ~ s c ' r ~ l ~ ~ ~ t m .  '12. (:cr,lnrroi,sis tribrrloidcs. 45. 'f'tlsrrs 6~cc.c.trltr ssp, rctr/lit  / t i t r r l ( l .  
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Solanum nigrum L. (Solanaceac) (V. Mak- Tawi for his invaluable help in llutritio~lai 
raula ; E. Black night shade, Gardell evaluation of some of the wild fruits ; Shri J. 
night shade). K. Rawat, HAPPRC, MNB Garhwal Univer- 
Erect, much branchect herb. Flowers sity, Srinagar and Dr. H. K. Badola, Pool 

white. Berry green turning to sect or  black Officer, Forest Research Institute, Dehradun 
when ripe, someti~nes red or yellow, globose, for their painstaking efforts in photography ; 
about 0.8 cin in diam., turgid and shin~ng.  Dr. R. K. Arora, Associate Co-ordinator, - 
Ripe fruits are eaten raw, sub-sweet in taste South-East Asia, International Board for 
and increase appetite and taste ; in large Plant Genetic Resources, c/o National Bureau 
amounts and intoxicating. Young 
shoots and leaves arc cooked as vegetable. 

Fl .  & Fr. : Apr.-Oct. 
On open waste places. 4584. 

Syzygium C U ~ ~ J Z ~  (L.) Skeols (Myrtaceaej (V. 
Janlun, P l~a lenda;  E. Black plum, Java 
plum). Fig. 24. 
Largc cvergr,eeil tree. Flowers greenish- 

white, fragrant. Berry glol~ose or ovoid, dark 
purplish black with -juicy flesh. Ripe fruits 
are eaten raw, acrid, sour-sweet in taste or 
also taken with salt and mustard ; fruits sold 
in the market. 

Fl.  & Fr. : Mar.-July. 
Wild as well cultivated. 4698. 

Zizyphus mauritiana Lam. (Rh amnaceae) (V. 
Ber ;  E. Chinese (late, Indian jujube, 
Indian plum, Indian cherry). 
Small tree. Flowers green. Drupe globose, 

first yellow, then orange and finally ripening 
to reddish-brown. Ripe fruits are eaten. 

Fl. & Fr. : June-Fell. 
In  open dry places. 4574. 

for Plant Genetic Resources, Pusa Campus, 
New Delhi and Shri K. C. Pant, Principal 
Scientist and Officer-in-charge, National 
Bureau for Plant Genetic Resources, Regional 
Station, Bhowali for encouragement. Financial 
support from the Ministry of Enviro~~lnent  
and Forests, New Delhi is gratefully acknow- 
ledged. 
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